Abilene
AIDS Resource 1109 Walnut St Abi
Comm Hlth Ctr 1749 Pine St Abi
Hendrick Med Ctr 1900 Pine St Abi
LARC 842 Pine St Abi
Pharmacy 1718 Pine St Abi
Public Hlth Fac 1650 Pine St Abi
Remote Worker Abi
SON 1674 Pine St Abi
SOP Lab Addition 1718 Pine St Abi
W Central Tx Co/Govt Loop 322 Abi

Amarillo
Baptist St Anthony 1600 Wallace Ama
Facilities/Ops 1400 Wallace Ama
NW Tx Hosp 1501 Coulter Ama
Park West 7120 I-40 W Ama
Remote Worker Ama
Research Bldg 1406 Coulter Ama
School of Pharmacy 1300 Coulter Ama
SIMCentral 1280 Coulter Ama
SOM/SOHP 1400 Coulter Ama
SOP Academic Cntr 1310 Coulter Ama
WHRI 1400 Wallace Blvd Ama

Dallas
Remote Worker Dal
SOP SW 5920 Forest Park Rd Dal
SOP VA Ctr 4500 S Lancaster Rd Dal

Lubbock
Acad Classroom Bldg 3601 4th St Lbk
Academic Event Ctr 3615 4th St Lbk
Add-A-Closet 5807 4th Lbk
Community Hlth 1318 Broadway Lbk
Covenant Branch 3519 22nd Pl Lbk
Covenant Children MOB 4102 24th Lbk
Covenant Hospital 4102 24th St Lbk
Eye Consultants 4004 82nd Lbk
Forensic Science 4434 Loop 289 Lbk
Free Clinic 2707 34th Lbk
Grace Clinic 4515 Marsha Sharp Lbk
Grand Expectations 2602 Ave Q Lbk
Green Building 1215 Ave J Lbk
Healthpoint 4004 82nd St Lbk
Heart Care Ctr 3601 4th St Lbk
HQ Plaza 5307 W Loop 289 Lbk
Iola Call Ctr 6306 Iola Ave Lbk
Larry Combest Ctr 301 40th Lbk
Medical Office Plaza 3509 9th Lbk
Medical Pavilion 3400 4th St Lbk
Office Plaza 2424 50th St Lbk
Preston Smith Lib 3701 4th St Lbk
Remote Worker Lbk
TTMCSW Averitt 4430 S Loop 289 Lbk
TTMCSW Fast Track 6610 Quaker Lbk
TTMCSW Maint/Op 6609 Salem Lbk
TTMCSW Med Ofc Bldg 6630 Quaker Lbk
TTUHSC 3601 4th St Lbk
UMC 3502 10th St Lbk
UMC MOP II 808 Joliet Lbk
University Center 3501 4th St Lbk
WesTex Document 815 S Gilbert Lbk

Midland
Aaron Med Science 3600 Garfield Mid
Jenna Welch Womens 301 North N Mid
Mem Hosp Redfern Grover Pkwy Mid
Remote Worker Mid
Secor Clinic 314/316 Secor St Mid
Surgery Clinic 2706 W Cuthbert Mid TT
Phys Psych 2301 W Michigan Mid

Odessa
Acad Classroom Bldg 801 W 4th Ode
Clinic 318 N Alleghaney Ode
CubeSmart 3125 Kermit Hwy Ode
Health Ctr 701 W 5th St Ode
MCH Wellness Ctr 8050 TX-191 Ode
MCH West Tower 500 W 4th St Ode
Remote Worker Ode
TTUHSC 800 W 4th St Ode
## Correctional Health Care
- Allred Unit Iowa Park
- Bill Baten Unit Pampa
- Bill Clements Unit Ama
- Dalhart Unit Dalhart
- Formby Unit Plainview
- Ft Stockton Unit Ft Stockton
- Havins Unit Brownwood
- Jordan Unit Pampa
- Lynaugh Unit Ft Stockton
- Middleton Unit Abilene
- Montford Unit Lbk
- Neal Unit Ama
- Pamio Unit Ama
- Price Daniel Unit Snyder
- Remote Worker CHC
- Roach Unit Childress
- Robertson Unit Abilene
- Rudd Unit Brownfield
- Sanchez Unit Elp
- Sayle Unit Breckenridge
- Smith Unit Lamesa
- Tulia Unit Tulia
- Wallace Unit Colorado City
- Ware State Jail Elp Wheeler
- Unit Plainview

## Other Locations
- Acad/Ed Ctr 4800 Alberta Ave Elp
- Bailey EMS 715 W 2nd St Muleshoe
- Cogdell Mem Hsp 1700 Cogdell Snyder
- Granbury EMS Commercial Ln Granbury
- Hart ISD 710 2nd St Hart
- Iraan Gen Hosp 600 Hwy 349 N Iraan
- Lk Granbury Med Ctr Paluxy Granbury
- Lynn Co Hosp Dist Lockwood Tahoka
- Med Arts Clin 1012 N 15th Lamesa
- Med Arts Hosp 2200 N Bryan Lamesa
- Med Arts Hosp EMS 501 S Main Lamesa
- Medical Ed Bldg 5001 El Paso Dr Elp
- PISD 100 Market St Presidio
- Reg Med Ctr Perryton Pkwy Pampa
- Scurry Co EMS College Ave Snyder
- Seminole Amb-EMS 205 NW 8 Seminole
- Seminole Mem Hosp 209 NW 8 Seminole
- Stonewall 821 N Broadway Aspermont
- TCCC 2600 S Sunset Ave Littlefield
- Tx Tech Med Ctr 4801 Alberta Elp
- West Tx Med Ctr Ave F Denver City

## TTU
- Administration TTU
- Chemistry TTU
- Communication Services TTU
- Education TTU
- Engineering Ctr TTU
- Experimental Sciences TTU
- Marble Falls TTU
- Math TTU
- Mechanical Engineering TTU
- Media and Communication TTU
- Physical Plant TTU
- Psychology TTU
- Rawls College of Business TTU
- Science TTU
- Student Union Bldg TTU
- Student Wellness Center TTU
- System Office Building TTU